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Edited by Horst FeldmannAbstract CULLIN (CUL)-dependent ubiquitin ligases form a
class of structurally related multi-subunit enzymes that control
the rapid and selective degradation of important regulatory pro-
teins involved in cell cycle progression and development, among
others. Several classes of these E3s are also conserved in plants
and genetic analyses, using Arabidopsis thaliana, indicate that
they play an important function during plant development and re-
sponses to the environment. In this review, we will discuss the
molecular composition and function of these enzymes in plants
with a major emphasis on phytohormone signal transduction
pathways.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The ubiquitin/26S proteasome pathway has dramatically
changed our understanding of cellular functions. It is now
clear that all eukaryotic cells control a number of central pro-
cesses by breaking down key regulatory proteins that play
important roles in a variety of cellular processes [1]. Examples
of processes governed by ubiquitin-mediated protein degrada-
tion are cell division, DNA repair, quality control of newly
produced proteins, important parts of immune defense and
in plants, light and phytohormone signalling.
Degradation via this pathway is a two-step process: the pro-
tein is ﬁrst tagged by covalent attachment of ubiquitin, and
subsequently degraded by a multi-catalytic protease complex
called the 26S proteasome. Conjugation of ubiquitin to the
protein involves a cascade of three enzymes: E1, E2 and E3.
Ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1) forms a high-energy bond
with ubiquitin, which is then trans-esteriﬁed to a ubiquitin con-
jugating enzyme (E2). The transfer of ubiquitin to the target
protein substrate requires a ubiquitin protein-ligase (E3). Poly-
ubiquitylation of the protein substrate is suﬃcient to target it
for degradation by a large (26S) ATP-dependent multi-cata-
lytic protease, the proteasome. Since the E3 enzymes specify
the subtrates, they play the most important role in the ubiqui-
tylation reaction.*Corresponding author. Fax: +33 0 3 88 41 7200/61 4442.
E-mail address: pascal.genschik@ibmp-ulp.u-strasbg.fr (P. Genschik).
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those that contain a HECT domain and those that contain
the RING domain [2]. The PHD ﬁnger [3] and the U-box [4]
are two protein domains structurally related to the RING do-
main. The CULLIN-based E3s are multi-subunit protein com-
plexes that fall into the second class, since they all contain a
RING domain protein. These enzymes can be viewed as two
functional modules brought together by the CULLIN pro-
teins, acting as molecular scaﬀolds (Fig. 1). The ﬁrst module
forms the catalytic centre and is composed by a RING ﬁnger
domain protein and an E2 enzyme. The second module can
be considered as the substrate recognition module, in which
a speciﬁc protein physically interacts with the target substrate.
Members of the CULLIN proteins have been identiﬁed in all
eukaryotes and based on phylogenetic studies fall into diﬀerent
subfamilies [5].
Each CULLIN protein forms a diﬀerent class of E3 en-
zymes; among them, the best characterized complexes are the
SCF (SKP1-CUL1-F-box) [6], the ECS (ElonginC-CUL2-
SOCS box) [7], the CUL3-BTB [8] complexes as well as the
APC/C (anaphase promoting complex or cyclosome) [9], which
contains a more distant CULLIN member, called APC2.
Other CULLINs (at least CUL4, CUL5 and CUL7) form also
protein complexes with E3 activities ([10–12], respectively).
CUL2 and CUL5 are only present in metazoans, whereas the
CUL1, CUL3, CUL4 and APC2 members are conserved in
all eukaryotes. In this review, we will discuss the function of
the plant CULLIN-based E3s with a major emphasis on phy-
tohormone regulation. Because of limited space, it is not pos-
sible to review here the regulation of CULLINs by the
NEDD8/RUB conjugation and deconjugation pathways and
we invite the readers to consult recent reviews that address this
issue in plants [13,14].2. The SCF in plants: no cell cycle yet, but a prominent role in
phytohormone signalling
CULLIN1 (CUL1) forms presently the best characterized
CULLIN-based E3 enzyme (reviewed in [6]). CUL1 interacts
at its carboxy terminus with the RING domain protein
RBX1 (also called ROC1 or HRT1) and an E2 enzyme and
at its amino terminus with the adaptor protein SKP1. F-box
proteins contain a rather variable interaction domain known
as the F-box that binds to SKP1. Additionally, F-box proteins
carry a great variety of typical protein-protein interaction do-
mains that confer substrate speciﬁcity for ubiquitylation.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of the Arabidopsis CULLINs (including APC2) together with other CULLIN members from a selected number of
organisms and modular structure of these E3s. All CULLIN-based ligases request a RING-H2 ﬁnger subunit (in red) that interacts with an E2
enzyme (light green) to stimulate the ubiquitylation reaction. In addition, each E3 bears a substrate adaptor protein (in light blue) that recruits
speciﬁcally the substrate (yellow) to the core complex. These substrate adaptors can directly interact with the CULLINs (such as in CUL3-BTB) or
they request another adaptor protein (such as SKP1 in the SCF). It is noteworthy the modular structures of the CUL4-DDB1 and APC/C complexes
are less understood. The phylogenetic tree was established using Clustal W and TreeViewPPC programs. Branch lengths (as indicated by a scale) are
proportional to the phylogenetic distances. The abbreviations for the diﬀerent organisms in the phylogenetic tree are: Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae;
Sp, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Hs, Homo sapiens.
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Arabidopsis AtCUL1) is phyllogenetically distant from the
yeast or metazoans CUL1 members and fall into a separate
phyllogenetic clade ([5] and Fig. 1). Nevertheless, AtCUL1
forms clearly SCF-type protein complexes with the Arabidop-
sis SKP1-like proteins (named ASK1 and ASK2), the RING
domain protein RBX1 and several F-box proteins [15–17].
Arabidopsis counts about 700 F-box proteins [18]. This num-
ber seems to be signiﬁcantly higher in plants than in other
eukaryotes for which the full genome sequence is available
(see Table 1), but the reason of the expansion of this gene
family in plants is unclear.
In fungi and also in animal cells, SCF-dependant ubiquityla-
tion plays a critical role in the control of the cell cycle by pro-
moting the degradation of several regulatory proteins [6]. In
particular, the budding yeast SCFCDC4 and the mammalian
SCFSKP2 (the name of the F-box protein being indicated in
uppercase) are required to destroy the cell cycle-dependant ki-
nase inhibitors SIC1 and p27, respectively [19,20], and thus
promoting the entry into S-phase. The control of the cell cycle
by an SCF E3 enzyme has however not yet been established inTable 1
F-box and BTB-domain proteins in diﬀerent selected species
S. cerevisiae S. pombe A. thaliana
F-box 21 16 694
BTB/POZ 3 3 76
The SCF and the CUL3-BTB complexes are the E3s counting the highest nu
combinatorial diversity of E3s. These numbers were extracted from [18,49,5plants. Consistently with such a role, Arabidopsis cul1 loss-of-
function mutants arrest early during embryogenesis at the zy-
gote stage ([5]; Fig. 2). Moreover, cell cycle-dependant kinase
inhibitor proteins, called KRPs [21], as well as two F-box pro-
teins, similar to the metazoan SKP2 [22] have been identiﬁed in
Arabidopsis. Nevertheless, the demonstration that any KRP
protein is degraded by a plant SCFSKP2–like E3 is still missing
and preliminary data from our laboratory argue against this
possibility (unpublished data). Nevertheless, plant SKP2 seems
to control the stability of AtE2Fc, a transcriptional regulator
playing a role during cell division [22].
However, the function of several plant F-box proteins has
been unravelled during the last ten years, indicating an impor-
tant role of SCF-dependant ubiquitylation in plant homeosta-
sis, development and responses to the environment. We will
only discuss here the function of F-box proteins in phytohor-
mone signalling, but a more exhaustive description of plant
F-box proteins can be found in [13,23].
The ﬁrst plant hormone signalling pathways found to be
controlled by SCF-like complexes were auxin and jasmonate
(JA), involving the F-box proteins TIR1 [24] and COI1 [25],C. elegans D. melanogaster H. sapiens
326 31 109
105 141 208
mber of putative substrate adaptors, which might thus generate a huge
4,66].
Fig. 2. Schematic drawing indicating the arrests of Arabidopsis CULLIN loss-of-function mutants during gametophyte and embryo development.
Null mutation in APC2 impairs primarily megagametogenesis after the ﬁrst mitotic division [38]. Mutation in AtCUL1 arrests embryogenesis before
the ﬁrst cell division after fertilisation [5]. Genetic analysis also indicated a reduction in the transmission of the atcul1 mutation through both male
and female gametes, however it is unknown which stage of gametophyte development or function is aﬀected. Loss-of-function of both AtCUL3A and
AtCUL3B, produces arrest of embryo development at multiple stages, but predominantly at the heart stage (unpublished data). Moreover, combined
disruption of the Arabidopsis CUL3 genes also aﬀects severely pollen transmission. Eﬀects of CUL1 and CUL3A/B mutations on endosperm
development, is not shown. fm, functional megaspore; m, megaspore; mmc, megaspore mother cell; pmc, pollen mother cells.
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SCFTIR1 to certain AUX/IAA proteins leading to their degra-
dation [15]. AUX/IAA proteins serve as repressors of auxin
action by binding to and blocking the ARF transcription fac-Fig. 3. Control of phytohormone signalling pathways in Arabidopsis by SC
proteins (AtCUL1-RBX1-ASK1/2) to recruit speciﬁc substrates (in purple) f
Auxin and GA promote the degradation (indicated by arrows) of the AUX
inhibits EIN3s degradation (indicated by a T-bar). JA, jasmonate.tors that activate the auxin-inducible genes [26]. Although the
COI1 F-box protein is part of a similar SCF complex [16],
protein substrates involved in jasmonate signalling are pres-
ently unknown. More recently it has been shown that theF E3s. F-box proteins (indicated in pink) interact with the core SCF
or ubiquitylation and subsequent degradation by the 26S proteasome.
/IAA and DELLA proteins, respectively. On the contrary, ethylene
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GID2 [29] F-box proteins are involved in the hormone gib-
berellin (GA) signalling pathway. Similarly to TIR1, these
F-box proteins are involved in the degradation of negative
regulators of the GA response, called the DELLA proteins
(Fig. 3). These proteins belong to the GRAS superfamily of
putative transcriptional regulators that might directly or indi-
rectly repress the expression of GA-induced genes (reviewed
in [30]). For the gaseous plant hormone ethylene, it was
found that two Arabidopsis F-box proteins, EBF1 and
EBF2, target the transcriptional activator EIN3 for degrada-
tion ([31,32]; Fig. 3). EIN3 is expressed constitutively, but is
unable to accumulate because it is subjected to permanent
proteolysis mediated by the two F-box proteins EBF1 and
EBF2. Only after perception of ethylene, EIN3 becomes sta-
bilised and acts on its target promoters. Thus SCF-dependent
proteolysis in ethylene signalling diﬀers signiﬁcantly from
auxin and gibberellin by at least two important criteria: (1)
a transcription activator is degraded instead of repressors
and (2) proteolysis is switched oﬀ after ethylene perception,
whereas it is activated in response to auxin and GA.
Although a signiﬁcant amount of genetic and biochemical
evidences now permitted the drawing up of several models that
explain the role of SCF-dependant proteolysis in phytohor-
mone signal transduction (see Fig. 3), still very important is-
sues have not yet been answered. Among them, it is still not
understood how the plant hormones regulate the substrate rec-
ognition by the SCF complexes. In yeast and metazoans, it is
known that post-translational modiﬁcations (essentially phos-
phorylation) of the target substrate is in general the prerequi-
site for its binding to the F-box protein and subsequent
ubiquitylation [6]. First evidences suggest that this might also
apply to GA signalling, since GA-induced phosphorylation
of DELLA proteins have been reported [29]. Moreover, the
phosphorylated DELLA proteins seem to bind with higher
aﬃnity the F-box protein [33], suggesting that phosphorylation
might play the key role in mediating GA-dependant degrada-
tion of the DELLA proteins. However, in auxin signalling, it
was found that the interaction between the AUX/IAA proteins
and the TIR1 F-box is hormone-dependant, but seems phos-
phorylation-independent [34]. Interestingly, Kepinski and Ley-
ser [35] presented recently new data suggesting that auxin acts
at the level of the F-box and not the substrate as it was previ-
ously expected. In ethylene signalling, the EIN3 transcription
factor binds to the EBF1/2 F-box proteins in yeast two hybrid
and in vitro pull down assays, thus it is not yet clear whether a
post-translational modiﬁcation of the substrate is required for
its ubiquitylation [32].3. The plant APC/C: cell cycle thats all?
The APC/C is composed of at least 11 protein subunits and
is thus the largest CULLIN-based E3 described so far [9]. Two
subunits of this E3 are structurally related to the SCF, APC2
and APC11 (Fig. 1). APC2 is a distant member of the CUL-
LIN protein family, whereas APC11 is similar to the RING-
H2 RBX1 protein. Still little is known about the function of
the other individual APC/C subunits. To be active, the APC/
C requires crucial factors, the cdc20/Fizzy and cdh1/Fizzy-re-
lated proteins, which are two similar WD40 repeat proteins be-
lieved to assume most of APC/Cs substrate selectivity [36]. Inboth yeast and animal cells, APC/C activity is tightly regulated
to control cell cycle progression by destroying the chromosome
segregation inhibitors called the securins and the central factor
sustaining mitosis, cyclin B [9].
All vertebrate APC/C subunits have counterparts in plants
and six Cdc20/FZ and three Cdh1/FZR putative activators
have also been identiﬁed in Arabidopsis [37]. Based on APC/
Cs essential function in the control of the cell cycle, its loss
of function is expected to be lethal. Indeed this is the case, as
the apc2 ([38]; Fig. 2) and apc6/nomega [39] Arabidopsis knock-
out lines are impaired in female gametophyte development,
after meiosis. These arrested mutant female gametophytes also
failed to degrade mitotic cyclin reporter proteins. The Arabid-
opsis HOBBIT gene encodes a protein similar to the APC3 sub-
unit of the APC/C and its function is required for normal cell
division and cell diﬀerentiation in meristems [40]. The fact that
the hobbit mutants do not arrest during gametogenesis and are
even able to complete embryogenesis, can be explained by the
presence of a secondAPC3-related gene inArabidopsis. Finally,
it was found that the alfalfa CCS52 APC/C activator (a Cdh1/
FZR-related protein) controls endoreduplication [41,42], a
modiﬁed cell cycle skipping normal mitosis, which is particu-
larly widespread in plants. Overall, these reports argue that
the APC/C in higher plants plays likely a prominent role in
the control of the cell cycle, as it does in fungi and metazoans.
However, it is now important to identify its substrates, which
are still unknown in plants.
The role of the APC/C in the degradation of proteins that
are not involved in the control of the cell cycle is still poorly
understood, but several of such substrates have now been
identiﬁed in metazoans [9,43]. Strikingly in Arabidopsis it
was found that the hobbit mutants accumulated the AXR3/
IAA17 repressor of auxin responses [40]. However, AUX/
IAA proteins are known to be targets of the SCF (see
above). Ubiquitylation of a same substrate by the dual ac-
tion of both the APC/C and the SCF have already been re-
ported for the ﬁssion yeast S-phase cyclin Cig2 [44] and the
human CDC25A phosphatase [45]. Although it is still un-
known whether the AXR3/IAA17 protein accumulation is
a direct or an indirect consequence of the hobbit mutation,
the possibility that APC/C in addition to SCFTIR1 is in-
volved in auxin-mediated responses will be an interesting is-
sue to explore.4. CUL3-BTB: many combinatorial possibilities to form E3s but
only few substrates identiﬁed
CUL3 is a highly conserved CULLIN family member iden-
tiﬁed as far in the genome of all eukaryotes. In Caenorhabditis
elegans, CUL3 loss-of-function leads to a defect of cytokinesis
in single-cell embryos [46], most probably due to a failure to
degrade the catanin-like protein MEI-1 [47]. In mammals,
CUL3 is also essential and its deletion in mouse produces an
arrest during early embryogenesis [48]. Although the reasons
of this phenotype are still unknown, it was noticed that the
abundance of the cyclin E protein was increased in the arrested
embryo. In contrast to metazoans, the function of the CUL3
orthologs does not seem to be essential in budding and ﬁssion
yeasts [49,50].
A major breakthrough was the recent ﬁnding that CUL3
interacts with Bric a brac, Tramtrack and Broad Complex/
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thus forms a novel class of CULLIN-based E3s [47,49,51,52].
In the current model, the BTB proteins combine the properties
of the SKP1/F-box proteins and may thus function as sub-
strate-speciﬁc adaptors (Fig. 1). Whereas ﬁssion yeast only
possesses three BTB-domain proteins, more than hundred of
such proteins have been predicted in C. elegans, Drosophila
melanogaster and human ([49]; Table 1).
In contrast to metazoans for which genomic sequences are
available, the Arabidopsis genome encodes two CUL3-related
proteins, called CUL3A and CUL3B [5]. Both CUL3 genes
are ubiquitously expressed in plants and are able to interact
with the ring-ﬁnger protein RBX1 [53]. A genomic search re-
vealed the existence of at least 76 BTB-domain proteins in Ara-
bidopsis belonging to eleven major families [54]. Most of these
BTB proteins were also predicted to have additional protein
domains, either upstream or downstream of the BTB-domain
such as the meprin and TRAF homology (MATH) domain,
the Armadillo repeats (ARM) and the tetratricopeptide repeats
(TPR). Protein interaction studies in yeast suggested that
CUL3A and CUL3B form complexes with several, but not
all, of these BTB domain proteins [54].
Both homozygote cul3a and cul3b loss-of-function mutants
are viable and fertile ([54] and unpublished data). A mild phe-
notype was nevertheless observed for the cul3a mutant; it ﬂow-
ers slightly later than the control plants and presents a reduced
sensitivity to far red light [54]. However, since CUL3A and
CUL3B Arabidopsis proteins are 88% identical at the amino
acid sequence level and their gene expression patterns are lar-
gely overlapping [53,54], functional redundancy could explain
the viability of the mutant plants. Indeed, we observed recently
that the disruption of both the CUL3A and CUL3B genes re-
duced gametophytic transmission and caused embryo lethality
(see Fig. 2; unpublished data). As for metazoans, it will now be
challenging to identify protein targets for the CUL3-BTB E3s.
Strikingly, novel ﬁndings might again link the CUL3-based
class of E3s to phytohormones. Thus it was found that
ETO1, an Arabidopsis BTB-domain protein, controls the sta-
bility of ACS5, a member of the 1-aminocyclo-propane-1-car-
boxylic acid synthases that catalyse a rate-limiting step in
ethylene biosynthesis [55]. Moreover ETO1 physically interacts
with CUL3A. Thus, ACS5 might be the ﬁrst reported substrate
for a plant CUL3-based E3.
ARIA, another Arabidopsis BTB-domain protein was re-
cently found to interact with the ABF2 transcription factor
that is involved in abscisic acid (ABA) signalling [56]. Plants
overexpressing ARIA are hypersensitive to ABA, whereas an
aria knockout line showed reduced ABA sensitivity, suggesting
that this protein is a novel positive regulator in the ABA sig-
nalling pathway. Although, ARIA seems to modulate the tran-
scriptional activity of ABF2, it is unknown at which level this
occurs. Since ARIA belongs to the class V of Arabidopsis BTB-
domain proteins, which physically interact with CUL3A and
CUL3B [54], it will be worth to investigate ABF2 protein
stability.5. CUL4: still waiting for a function in plants
CUL4 has also been conserved during evolution and ortho-
logs are present in ﬁssion yeast, plants, worms, ﬂies and
mammals (with two paralogs in human, CUL4A andCUL4B, Fig. 1). Inactivation of CUL4 in C. elegans causes
massive DNA re-replication, most probably because of a fail-
ure to degrade the replication-licensing factor CDT1 [57].
Deletion of the gene in mouse results in early embryonic
lethality [58]. Recently it was found that the human CUL4A
is part of a multi-subunit E3 that includes the DNA damage
binding protein-1 (DDB1), the RING-H2 RBX1, the human
homolog of de-etiolated-1 (hDET1) and the constitutively
photomorphogenic-1 (COP1) protein [10]. This E3 targets
the proto-oncogenic transcription factor c-jun for ubiquitin-
dependent degradation. However the ubiquitylation and sub-
sequent degradation of CDT1 seems only to require CUL4A,
RBX1 and DDB1 [59]. In this study, DDB1 associated stoi-
chiometrically with CUL4A in vivo, and bound to an ami-
no-terminal region in CUL4A in a manner analogous to
how SKP1 binds to CUL1. Since DDB1 and CDT1 also
binds directly to each other, the DDB1 protein might thus
work as the substrate recruiter of the complex.
Orthologs for CUL4, DDB1, DET1 and COP1 are present
in Arabidopsis; the two later proteins were even ﬁrst discov-
ered in plants [60]. COP1 was initially demonstrated to tar-
get the HY5 transcription factor in the dark [61]. HY5
activates light-inducible genes and is thus a positive photom-
orphogenic regulator. COP1 is also involved in the degrada-
tion of other positive regulators of photomorphogenetic
development, such as HYH [62], LAF1 [63] and the photo-
receptor phytochrome A [64]. Arabidopsis DET1 and
DDB1 interact physically and genetically to regulate photo-
morphogenesis [65], however the underling molecular mech-
anism is still unknown. A single CUL4 gene is present in
Arabidopsis [5], but its function is still unknown. Further
experiments will tell what might be the structural nature of
the CUL4-based E3 in plants and whether the Arabidopsis
CUL4 is involved photomorphogenesis.6. Concluding remarks
Selective protein degradation, by the ubiquitin/26S protea-
some pathway, is now considered as one of the most common
regulatory processes in all eukaryotes. Plants are certainly not
an exception and many eﬀorts over the past few years illus-
trated how important this mechanism is throughout the life cy-
cle of plants and their responses to the environment. Among
the several classes of E3s, the SCF became of particular inter-
est in the plant ﬁeld. The SCF might even be the most prom-
inent plant E3 enzyme if all of the predicted F-box proteins
are real substrate adaptors for this complex. Although this
has not yet been proven, the genetic identiﬁcation of several
F-box encoding genes as regulators of various signalling path-
ways pushed many plant laboratories into the ubiquitin ﬁeld.
To a lesser extend, the plant CUL3 together with the BTB-do-
main adaptor proteins might also assemble a repertoire of E3s
to control a broad range of possible cellular events. No doubts
that these E3s will be subjected to extensive research both in
metazoan and plants. Compared to fungi and metazoans, the
function of the APC/C in plants is still very poorly understood.
This is because plants might not be the best-suited system to
study proteolysis during the cell cycle. Nevertheless, since
APC/C is now involved in the degradation of non-cell cycle
proteins in metazoans, it might be worth to investigate this is-
sue in plants as well.
3244 A. Thomann et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 3239–3245The biggest gap in the study of these enzymes in plants is the
identity of their substrates. Approximately, a dozen of them
have been identiﬁed so far for the plant CULLIN-based E3s,
whereas several hundreds are expected. Another challenge will
be to understand how these substrates are recognised by the
E3s. Are these substrates modiﬁed at the post-translational le-
vel? And if yes, what are the enzymes involved? How are the
CULLIN-based E3s enzymes regulated? It is also presently un-
known how these enzymes are interconnected, whereas in yeast
and metazoan it has already been found that certain substrates
are degraded by two or even three diﬀerent E3s and that some
E3 components are themselves targets of other classes of E3s.
Thus the puzzle is far to be complete and the infatuation for
proteolysis in the plant ﬁeld is only beginning.
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